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howard, 

Thank* very vetch for tee eacific News service puffery of Lune by hie beamute on 
Freed. Gad* a subject expert woula reeogeise this for what it ia, the effluvia of the 
Freed-"ftne opetataone. Nitre for the twune tans it in a virtuosos coefesaint of ieorelible 
eubjeot and legal igoorenoe. 

i.5 linai 16.6 argue's-et Le tie 	otoepo trial, hie neweot aepetreeiee nee Isere' epee-each 
!vas already been rulod on by the courts. it is gallnsw. It was, in fact, the, first heats 
oe veich Ray's than reeeet 1evysra trice te get :tie trial. The judee who zeal cm tenet is 
named reamer:. e suoceeded Battle. 'dbat :mese thin eves more increeible is that red and 
Lane are bast'_ faniller wite ey freeteee, ehich rteeets it. 

et ia typical for -Lane to oleo e as his own treaeine  "dieoovey" whet he reeee in ey 
wore. eut in this twos it also is in thepapare end in court rouords - a Line af apeeal 
that has run its =am*. lertile the ntetete is fairly reflected, that 	in en eutoeetic 
new-trial right if demanded within NI drys, the corrupt Tenaveeee courts held in tries 
ef.6 thet this eiett existed only before ten wntme-ag' jueee, who it nay's caps had died. 

In theeeobee trial, eene teamed upon end new, an got exteitaive coverage on it, tee' 
very ini,40 	ameer Lee carried to the eupreve 'oux -over eey a oaaeztioae but &e the 
direct ordo of the sixth circuit ceert of appeals. Tees is was-Rey lc ally in jail. The 
habeas corpus proco-etnes nn the evieentiare eeeriae endue, if uejuatle, in ohs juiteial 
deeision that he wee logal4 in Jell. 

Lowe nee claims Ray claims he was cow:vied. I am aware of hr's allegations now. ea 
never told. t to ewe :r tease now meta, that the Fit threat wed hie fathnr, ere true they 
also represent an issue we raised in elaborate detail at the svidantiary bearing. Sadly 
th- =arrive 1=etion he torn relee upon -di; 	nary to the enpeene eclat. 

That the original Judge died with aye "petition" ander his cheat is not attributable 
to the clerk of the court. It oozes from n week, which dim aua I followed up for one at 
the evedentiery hearing. et in in feat in the transcripts of the evidentiary herring. hoe 
Lane /awed about it is from one of ireed'a flunkise, one Jeff 'inhere who attended the 
evidenteary hetrine and with ireed has been busily eneueed in literary thievery oince. 

The danger to .justioaand its possibility of workine in tech hietoric and sensational 
ease when the whores like taue ewes along to cmartealize them and an in trio neee eerie 
did, ambulance-nna36 his way LAO it. is oxemplied by the deecription of the Hay affidavit 
he fetid. it eileeas that thee `empties See eabert .%n en 	to oeo Rey at the jnil to 
intiminate'hia Jet° not eeekine a new trial.elt was not until AL= Jensen went to eve 
"n.y tnee at nateallle, 2.1 kareplets - teat mey mw :c tte feret of hie cfeorta. oseo was 
the for an entirely different reason. I do have,  tee relevent recoree, including Jansen's 
ouzo  (He is chief of security for holiday loan ecw.) Ze wan felleeing ep ee the only 
reasonable interpretation of Ray's intrusion into th guilty-plea hearing, that there had 
been a conspiracy. With "qty haviee alleged this several tieae sine shoat there be a hGer-
Jag on the .eane scrimshaw, which I doubt, it will kick Ray's teeth farther down in his 
ietestines. khy if be is nova ehargiee there Wit6 a conspires/ did ho not tell tea PAI when 
they asked him? 

Ray did not to "to trial in (969." AO hew never been tried. The 	agents did not 
visit "both he arel Ida banthere rap this Feeed rosier. 314:A it, "tee dsen bleore he went to 
trial." Both brothers were in 'emphie and in continuous contact with counsel eerey Foreman. 
(I have long taped inbervives with both =4 r.ith zxte on this.) The ?-31 was enrsful to 
stay away from Ray from the moment they turned hi= over to Tenneenee authorities after 
extradititus. Jia  am: I hive tbe joi: lobs, in edaitien. no le can tele eeyone to .ht reaute 
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when who wne .ith Say and for how look:. 1.1ven when aay ute what, which gills ho to end 
.hy - how ,nd how long he slept even. In abort, this is totally false. Ti e kdods of 
ham:lees charges against the FBI are (also by it to excel ate itself of legit. nhargen. 
(berme of wnat 	klve oncle up snd ettribatal to :ne so t.my could 	ts an thin iv 
preoious - and luthcrouna have their records on it sn4. me.) 

committee Pert is accurcte. 	ar!anged it netwitheteuMina the disaster 
they have begin to day. .11 their king work, beginning with their original41u:stir.= 
based on which tri, coari.ttes wvis established,  is predicated on the assumption that ."ey is 
the killer. The Members have heQn explicit on this, in their reports End on tht floor as 
well as sou/Ale/as public etaten-nte. If cettin Rsy before the norrAtte can't reasonable 
be expected to help tiny, it °an masonstly be erpected 	prmote Lana, who 	wnrlanz: on 
movie about himself as Sherlock. Could Lee fair lees unselfish motive in dealing the 

stroked dock to day? 

I have one into thia aetail for a *lumbar of racoons. vns is to let you &now thiit 
se7541.il; 	whilt 	aot 	hapT41, at leeet uat.1 fu: L L Zuturo. -.0.oVI,ir is 
to permit me to make a record and thereby, if there is later intor_st, to law= otharw, 
includifiz reporter*. Jib Lemur, too, In t4notive. 

SO thanks very se =h, 
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NEW TRIAL FOR JAMES EARL RAY? 

LEGAL TECHNICALITY MAY RE-OPEN KING MURDER CASE 

By Donald Freed 
Pacific News Service 

Donald Freed is co-author and co-producer of Executive Action, a film about the 
John F. Kennedy assassination. He also is co-author of the Glass House Tapes, 

MEMPHIS, TENN., NOVEMBER 7-- 

Lawyers for James Earl Ray are confidently predicting that the convicted 

assassin of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. will get his day in court--in the form of a 

full re-hearing into the King murder case. 

Attorney Mark Lane, recently hired as Ray's principal. defense lawyer, claims 

he has uncovered a rarely used provision in Tennessee law that guarantees his 

client the new trial he has been seeking for the past eight-and-a-half years. 

According to Tennessee Statute 17-117, if a defendant appeals his conviction 

but the trial judge dies before rendering a decision on the appeal, then the de-

fendant wins a new trial. 

This, according to Lane, is precisely what happened in the James Earl Ray case. 

Ray pleaded guilty on March 10, 1969, then fired off a letter and a motion for a 

new trial to the judge who presided over his case, W. Preston Battle. 

However, Judge Battle died suddenly of a heart attack less than three weeks 

later without ruling on the Ray motion. Ironically, Judge Battle was found slumped 

over his desk top with Ray's petition beneath him, according to the court clerk who 

discovered the body. 

As Lane reads it, Statute 17-117 is so specific that it alone would be enough 

to guarantee Ray his first full-length public hearing into the evidence of the case. 

Lane's staff is currently preparing the motion for a new trial, 

-more- 
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"If the law of Tennessee is respected by the courts of Tennessee, then Ray 

will get a new trial," Lane said. "If he does, we are confident he will be acquitted," 

However, one Tennessee prosecutor was not convinced that Ray's guilty verdict 

would be automatically reversed. The prosecutor, who did not wish to be quoted 

because of pending litigation in the case, said the statute may only apply to civil 

and not to criminal proceedings. 

Ray's attorneys have filed nearly a dozen other legal challenges in an effort 

to win a new trial, including motions on these issues: 

* Ray contends he was "coerced" and even blackmailed by the FBI, into pleading 

guilty by threats to put his elderly father into prison. In an affidavit, Ray 

claims that just two days before he went to trial in 1969, both he and his brothers 

were visited by federal agents who claimed to have discovered that Ray's father, 

George Ray, had violated a parole condition in the state of Iowa in the mid-1920s. 

According to the affidavit, Ray was told by the FBI that his father "would be 

returned to die in prison" if he (James) failed to cooperate with prosecutors by 

pleading guilty to King's murder. 

* Ray also alleges in a similar sworn statement that an FBI agent named Robert 

Jensen, the special agent in charge of the Nashville office, visited him in prison 

within 48 hours of his conviction in 1969. Ray charges that Jensen warned him to 

"go along with the Bureau" by not appealing his conviction. He claims Jensen told 

him he would be "sorry" if he attempted to win a new trial, and says he was warned 

that if he persisted in his appeal efforts, one or two of his brothers would join 

him in prison. 

Even if Ray does not win a new trial, he may get his chance to speak out 

publicly in the King case--if he chooses to do so. According to Lane, the House 

. Select Committee on Assassinations has said it would like to question Ray about 

the King assassination during open, public hearings in Washington, D.C„ perhaps 

next spring. 

Lane reports that, in preparation for the upcoming public sessions, House 

investigators are scheduled to question Ray in his Brushy Mountain penitentiary 

cell on November 14. 	############ 


